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Abstract

A newcanuellid, Microcanuella bisetosa gen. n., sp. n., was col-

lected on the Pacific coast (Gulf of Nicoya) of Costa Rica.

Though the male is still unknown, a new genus is established,

mainly because of the reduced armature of P1, P4, and P5. The

small-sized M. bisetosa sp. n. is a mesopsammic species, inhabit-

ing the interstices of coarse sediments of a beach slope.

Zusammenfassung

An der Pazifikküste (Golf von Nicoya) von Costa Rica wurde

ein neuer Canuellide, Microcanuella bisetosa gen. n., sp. n.,

gesammelt. Das auffallendste Merkmal ist die reduzierte Be-

wehrung von P1 , P4 und P5. Es wurde daher eine neueGattung

errichtet, obwohl das Männchen noch unbekannt ist. Die ver-

gleichweise kleine M. bisetosa sp. n. gehört zum Mesopsammon

und bewohnt die Lückenräume des groben Sedimentes eines

Strandes.

Introduction

Material and methods

Four females were collected in the beach slope of Punta

Morales, situated at the east coast of the Gulf of Nicoya on the

Pacific side of Costa Rica (see Mielke, 1992). The animals were

washed from the sediment and fixed in a 4% formalin/seawater

solution. Two females were dissected on slides in W 15 medium

(Zeiss); the cover glass was sealed with Eukitt and DePeX. All

drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida. The materi-

al is depositedin the collections ofthe ZoologicalMuseum of the

University of Göttingen.

Systematic account

CANUELLIDAE Lang, 1948

Microcanuella gen. n.

Diagnosis. - Body comparatively small, clearly less

than 1 mm. Genital double-somite incompletely

subdivided. Furcal rami slender, about 4 times

longer than wide. Antenna 1 5-segmented. Exopo-

diteof antenna 2 with basal socle, 6-segmented. All

rami of P1-P4 3-segmented. Seta and spine for-

mula reduced, in particular in P4, bearing only 2

setae on distal segments of exo- and endopodite. P5

small, only having 3 setae. Male unknown. Mono-

typic.

Type species. — Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n.

Etymology. — The name of the new genus is com-

posed of micro meaning small (alluding to body
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The Canuellidaeare supposed to represent the most

primitive copepods (e.g. Lang, 1948; Por, 1984).

Many recent canuellid species have retained the

presumably original epibenthic life. Nevertheless,

the taxon includes representatives with a changed

mode of existence. Some species (

Canuella,

Sunaristes,

Brianola?) live in loose or even close as-

sociation with hermit crabs (Ho, 1988). Other

canuellids - like the here described Costa Rican

species - apparently succeeded in settling the inter-

stices of coarse sediments in sandy beaches.
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Fig. 1. AMicrocanuella bisetosa sp. n., � : A, habitus, lateral; B, last pereiomere and abdomen, ventral.
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size), and the existing generic name Canuella. The

species name refers to the presence of only 2 setae

on the distal segments of exo- and endopodite of

P4.

Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n. (Figs. 1-6)

Type material. - Four females from Costa Rica, Punta Morales,

29 August 1990 (corresponds with locality 4 in Mielke, 1992).

Two animals were dissected. Holotype: female, reg. no. I CR

120. Paratypes: other dissected female (I CR 119) and two undis-

sected specimens (I CR 119A, 119B).

Rostrum + antenna 1, mandible, P2 through P5, and dorsal

caudal part of the body are drawn from the holotype.

Description. — Female: Body length of two dis-

sected animals from tip of rostrum to end of furcal

rami 0.56 mm (holotype) and 0.60 mm (paratype).

Rostrum well developed, tongue-like elongated,

seemingly articulating with céphalothorax (Fig.

4A). Somite of PI apparently incorporated in

céphalothorax (consisting of headand two thoracic

somites, bearing maxilliped and PI). Genital

double-somite subdivided by a dorsolateral stripe.

Genital area with 2 slender setae (Fig. IB). Dorsal

caudal margin of céphalothorax and following

pereiomeres 2-4 with short spinules. Surfaceof ab-

dominal somites with pitted pattern. Caudal edge

of genital double-somite and following somites

with row of spinules. Row on penultimate somite

weaker, and additional terminal row of short spi-

nules present. Anal somite short, bearing long spi-

nules ventrally and small spinules laterally and dor-

sally. The anal somite is interpreted as having an

anal operculum, subdistally with fine setules; the

existence of an additionalpseudoperculum cannot

be excluded. Furcal rami diverging, 3.5—4 times

longer than wide, distally slightly tapering. Surface

of rami withpitted pattern; furthermorewith sever-

al hyaline setules, difficult to discern because they

mostly cling to the rami. On outer edge of right fur-

cal ramus of holotype, one hyaline setule is loose

(Fig. 2A). Two slender setae about at middle of in-

ner margin, and another subdistally. Furcal rami

with distal spiniform process. In both dissected

animalsboth principal setae broken off. Innerprin-

cipal seta accompanied by short setule. Near outer

seta, holotype bears 3, the dissected paratype seem-

ingly only 2 setae (1 broken off?). Furthermore,

short spine subapically on outer edge (see Figs. 1 A,

B; 2A).

Antenna 1 (Fig. 4A). Short and compact, appar-

ently consisting of 5 segments. Two aesthetascs on

third segment; both pinched in distal part. Several

setae plumose.

Antenna 2 (Fig. 2B). Basis with a row of small

spinules. Endopodite 3-segmented. Basal segment

with 1 seta on surface and 1 seta in middleof anteri-

or edge; segment 2 with2 setae on anterioredge and

3 setae distally; terminal segment carrying 7 ele-

ments of different length. Exopodite 6-segmented,

sitting on a socle ("Exopoditensockel" according

to Lang, 1948: 46), bearing a plumose seta. Seg-

ments 1 -5 each with 1 seta, segment 6 with 3 (prob-

ably 4) setae.

Mandible (Fig. 3A). Coxa-basis with 2 plumose

setae and some slender spinules. Endopodite 2-seg-

mented. Basal segment with 3, distal segment with

8 setae. Exopodite 3-segmented. Segment 1 with 1,

segment 2 with 2 juxtaposed setae, and segment 3

with 3 plumose setae.

Maxilla 1 (Fig. 3B). Arthrite of precoxa with 9

marginal elements and 2 setae on surface. Coxa

with 3 (probably 4) medial plumose setae and 3

plumose setae on epipodite. Basis with medial inci-

sion, each lobe with 4 setae. Endopodite indis-

tinctly subdivided, bearing 11 setae altogether. Ex-

opodite with 8 setae.

Maxilla2 (Fig. 4B). Precoxa with 2endites; prox-

imal endite with 4 setae and 1 small hook; distal en-

dite with 2 setae. Coxa also with 2 endites, each

with 3 plumose setae. Basis with 1 claw and 3 setae.

Furthermore, 1 long slender seta arising basally

from weak articulation line between basis and en-

dopodite; it probably belongs to the basis. Endopo-

dite vaguely segmented, carrying 9 (probably 10)

setae.

Maxilliped (Fig. 2C). Precoxa and coxa fused,

having 10setae altogether. Basis with some spinules

along outer margin and 2 setae on medial margin.

Endopodite with 11 setae (some stronger plumose

setae accompanied by slender seta).

Pereiopod 1 (Fig. 5A). Coxa with rows of spi-

nules on surface and distalmargin; 1 barbed seta on
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Fig. 2. Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n., � : A, caudal part of abdomen, dorsal; B, antenna 2; C, maxilliped.
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Fig. 3. Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n., � : A, mandible; B, maxilla 1.
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Fig. 4. Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n., � : A, rostrum and antenna 1; B, maxilla 2; C, P3.
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medial side. Basis with 1 short outer seta and 1

robust inner spine. Endopodite 3-segmented. Basal

segment with long spinules on lateral margin, 1

medial seta and apparently one pore on surface.

Segment 2 with long spinules on lateral margin and

1 medial plumose seta. Segment 3 with 2 setae and

2 spines. Exopodite 3-segmented. Basal segment

with 1 strong lateral spine. Segment 2 with some

spinules and 1 plumose seta on median margin;

lateral margin with 1 strongly armed spine. Seg-

ment 3 bearing 3 lateral spines, 1 long apical seta,

and 1 vestigial medial setule.

Pereiopods 2 and 3 (Figs. 5B; 4C). Precoxa (?)

with transverse row of spinules. Coxa with several

rows of spinules on surface and on distal margin.

Basis short, distally prolonged into lateral and cen-

tral projection; outer edge with 1 short seta. En-

dopodite 3-segmented, each segment with outer

pointed process distally. Segments 1 and 2 with 1

medial setaeach; segment 3 with 3 setae. Exopodite

3-segmented. Segments 1 and 2 each with spinules

and 1 lateralspine; segment 3 with 1 inner subapical

vestigial seta, 1 apical element and 2 outer elements.

Pereiopod 4 (Fig. 5C). Shorter than P2 and P3.

Distal segment of exopodite and endopodite only

with 2 elements. Segment 1 of endopodite with 1

strong medial seta.

Seta and spine formula:

Exopodite Endopodite

PI 0.1.113 1.1.112

P2 0.0.112 1.1.111

P3 0.0.112 1.1.111

P4 0.0.011 1.0.011

Pereiopod 5 (Fig. 5D) consisting of 3 setae, outer

one longest. Between left and right P5 a row of

slender spinules.

Male. - Unknown.

Discussion

The Canuellidae are considered a difficult sys-

tematic groupwithin the Copepoda (e.g. Hamond,

1973; Por, 1984). Although Por takes into con-

sideration a "higher hierarchical status" for the

family, the transfer to another taxonomie level

("suborder") would not solve the problems;

neither does the elevation of genera to "separate

families" for Canuellinaand Brianola.

The difficulties in analysing the relationships of

the canuellidsubtaxa are e.g.: (1) many plesiomor-

phies, which are worthless as phylogenetic evidence

(Ax, 1987); (2) apomorphic reduced features, which

are sometimes hard to interpret (degree of fusion of

the PI-bearing somite, the exact number of seg-

ments inantenna 1 and in the exopodites of antenna

2 and mandible); (3) evaluationof various sexually

dimorphic characters of the pereiopods. These un-

certainties lead to differentopinions as to generic

status (e.g. Canuella, Scottolana, Brianola) and

classification. For example, the species chelicerata

was originally described by Por & Marcus (1972) as

a member of the genus Ellucana, then placed in

Parasunaristesby Fiers (1982) and in Sunaristes by

Por (1984).

Apart from the doubtful monophyly of some

genera and theirunclear relationships, the Canuelli-

dae as a whole is a well-established monophylum.

At least the following autapomorphies can be

stressed: (a) Middle segmentof the originally 3-seg-

mented endopodite of P4 at most with a rudimen-

tary seta (exceptions: Canuellaelanitica Por, 1967

and C. paenelanitica Fiers, 1982). In general this

seta is absent. In a further evolutionary step some

canuellidspecies have lost this segment completely,

(b) P5 rudimentary in both sexes, (c) The male geni-

tal complex. The latter statement, that is the male

genital complex representing an autapomorphy, is

in clear contradiction to Por's (1984) view, accord-

ing to which this unique male genital field is a

plesiomorphic feature of "phylogenetic impor-

tance". All other copepod taxa thenmust have lost

this structure. It must be emphasized, that the con-

siderable number of plesiomorphies does not ex-

clude the presence of apomorphies in the Canuelli-

dae. Furthermore, Por names this complex "petas-

ma" (adopted e.g. by Fiers, 1984, and Ho, 1986).

In accordance with Glatzel (1988) I think that this

is inadmissible.The male P6 of the Canuellidaeand

the petasma of several malacostracan taxa (pleo-
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Fig. 5. Microcanuella bisetosa sp. n., � : A, P1; B, P2; C, P4; D, P5.
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pods 1 and 2 form an auxiliary utensil at copula-

tion) are, in my opinion, at best analogous devices.

Though the male is still unknown, the present

Costa Rican species cannot be assigned to any of

the known canuellid genera. Therefore the new

genus Microcanuella is established with reserva-

tions. Remarkable features of this monotypic genus

are the small size and the reduced armature of the

pereiopods. In particular the P4, with only 2 ele-

ments on the terminal segment of exo- and endopo-

dite, and the P5, which bears 3 setae only, are

characteristic. The latter character is indeed already

known from Sunaristes inaequalis Humes & Ho,

1969 (variably 3-5 setae), Canuella (Indicanuella)

indica Krishnaswamy, 1957, and Galapacanuella

beckeri Mielke, 1979. Because of other incompat-

ible features it must be concluded that this reduc-

tion took place several times. Close relationships of

the new species probably exist with Galapacanuella,

which was likewise found in deeper layers of a

beach consisting of coarse sediments (Santa Cruz,

Galapagos Islands; see Schmidt, 1978 and Mielke,

1979).

Remarks

In the description of Galapacanuella beckeri (see

Mielke, 1979) the first pereiomere was interpreted

as being separated from the céphalothorax. Re-

examination revealed that at least

the somites of maxilliped and first pereiomere are

divided. In Microcanuellabisetosa sp.n. the fusion

appears to be more advanced.

The caudal edge of the penultimate somite of

G. beckeri was characterized as being smooth but

having a striped structure below the surface (shown

in Mielke, 1979: fig. 10D, male - not shown in figs.

9A-C, female). However, G. beckeri has a com-

parable ornamentationof this somite as in the Cos-

ta Rican species, i.e., a circular row of thinspinules

and an additional terminal row of short spinules.

Mielke, 1979: mandibular palp, showing setal formula of exopodite 2, 1, 3; B,Galapacanuella beckeri Microcanuella bisetosaFig. 6. A,

sp. n.: same, showing formula 1,2, 3 (scale bars 20 µm).
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As in the present species, in G. beckeri both

aesthetascs (not only the proximal one) arise from

the 3rd segment of antenna 1.

The seta on theanterior edge of thebasal segment

of the endopodite of antenna 2 is distinctly shorter

in M. bisetosa sp. n. than in G. beckeri. On the

other hand, the small distal seta on the second

endopodal segment of antenna 2 was overlooked

(mostly covered by the terminal segment) in the

description of G. beckeri.

The distal segment of the endopodite of the man-

dible carries 7 setae in G. beckeri and 8 setae in M.

bisetosa sp. n. Furthermore, in G. beckeri the ex-

opodal segments are furnished with 2,1,3 setae,

whereas the corresponding formula is 1,2,3 in M.

bisetosa sp. n. (cf. Figs. 6A, B).

The exopodite of maxilla 1 of G. beckeri bears 10

setae, whereas that of M. bisetosa has only 8.
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